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PREFATORY NOTE 
The lists that follow represent an attempt to use in the 
spelling contests this year vocational words, roughly classified 
as indicated below. The lists were compiled by Mr. E. E. 
Davis from larger lists submitted by teachers and others from 
various parts of the state. I take this occasion specially to 
thank. all those who kindly responded to requests for word-
lists. Six copies of this bulletin will be furnished free to each 
school joining the Interscholastic League ; extra copies, two 
cents each, or twenty cents per dozen. . 
In order to make our spelling matches of the widest service, 
it is urged that these lists be used for regular spelling lessons. 
Let all the pupils in a school participate in the elimination 
contests for securing the school's representatives in the county 
contest. (For detailed rules, see the League Constitution and 
Rules.) Make this occasion a public contest and invite all the 
people in the community to attend. The final declamation and 
debating contests might be held at the same time, or better 
still, at other community meetings at the schoolhouse. Include 
iri. each program two or three patriotic songs. A bulletin con-
taining a dozen ''war songs'' will be sent free upon application. 




account measure acetylene legumes 
area moisture alkali millimeter 
breaking mulch ammonia nitrates 
buckhead peanut arsenic nitrogen 
cabbage prime bacteria osmosis 
champion rainfall barometer percolate 
clevis reaper Berkshire phosphorus 
clipping seed-bed broadcast (noun) 
dwarf · selection capillary potassium 
engme shovel centimeter Poland China 
flask silo . conservation refrigerator 
furrow singletree cultivation reservoir 
gas sparrow disc Rhode Island 
harrow spray diversification rotation 
heifer strawstack drainage seeder 
humid subsoil Duroc separator 

































ANIMALS, INSECTS, REPTILES, FISHES, AND BIRDS OF 
TEXAS 
badger tarpon alligator mallard 
mink trout antelope butterball 
wren jacksnipe bobolink caterpillar 
rain crow turtle-dove caracara centipede 
raven teal cardinal codling moth 
plover blue bug catamount copperhead 
polecat heel fly armadillo mosquito 
sparrow rattlesnake coyote rhinoceros 
chickadee bluebird cougar beetle 
civet cat bunting oriole sphinx moth 
gopher buzzard pelican spreading adder 
gull cowbird raccoon tarantula 
heron eagle salamander trichina 
mockingbird goldfinch terrapin vmegarroon 
prairie dog kingfisher yellow-hammer gnat catcher 
bass pewee mackerel sandpiper 
bre·am quail porp01se dragon fly 
buffalo screech owl pompano whippoorwill 








adjust intake accelerator insulation 
axle mica accessory intermediate 
ball-race motor asbestos lubrication 
bushing muffier · babbitt magneto 
carbide pedal camshaft planetary 
















































































































healthful craftsmanship knotting 
loyal courteous pa thfinding 
helpful patrol stalking 































































CANNING CLUB TERMS 
pears process 
























COTTON GROWING AND GINNING TERMS 
linters open compress weighmaster 
press seedhouse gmmng receipt 
planting storage hauling rebate 
picking cotton frame condenser bonus 
scales ginner baling bagging 
weighing warehouse gmnmg 
DAIRY HUSBANDRY 
breeds ration aeration disinfectants 
butter records antiseptic fermentation 
cheese sanitary apparatus globules 
churning selection bacteria neutralize 
























































































































































































per Jury prosecution 
divorce larceny 














































































































SPANISH WORDS IN COMMON USE 
chili 
corral 
sombrero 
lariat 
quartermaster 
offensive 
airplane 
hydroplane 
. torpedo 
caliber 
paso 
peso 
burro 
Rio Grande 
agua 
botica 
centavo 
murral 
huajillo 
reata 
senor 
senorita 
enchilada 
vaca 
peon 
leche 
WAR TERMS 
bomb 
f destroyer 
tactics 
deploy 
captain 
camouflage 
barrage 
commissary 
aeronaut 
pontoon 
submarine 
periscope 
howitzer 
trench-mortar 
zeppelin 
hand-grenade 
Foch 
hombre 
tortifla 
tamale 
Guadalupe 
Nueces 
El Campo 
Laredo 
Bexar 
arroyo 
rodeo 
rio 
paisano 
Boche · 
strategical 
camoufieur 
debacle 
debouch 
lieutenant 
Marne 
Vesle 
Ypres 
Soissons 
Aimiens 
